
Historic Downtown Chatham BIA
237 KingSt. West, Chatham, ON N7M 1E6

bia@bellnet.ca

Meeting Minutes
Board of Management

Oct. 13, 2020 atthe HDTC-BIA office 6:00pm

Attendance: clair culliford (secretary), Nancy OrJt"y (Public Relations), connie Beneteau (BIA Office')' Taylor

Hugh (Municipality of CK: Ec. Dev), ivtite ptante (Board Member) and Marjorie Crew (Municipality of CK:

Council)
Via phone: Sergeant Cowell
Via email: paul Shettell iCtrai.l, Stephanie Simmons (Board Member), Jordan Kniaziew (Board Member)'

Note: Meeting Minutes were produced after emails have been received.

Nancy called the meeting to order and welcomed who were able to attend'

A motionwas made to Approve the Agendafirst by clair and seconded by Mike' All were

in.favour. Motion w as aPPr ove d'

Everyone was supplied with a hard copy of the Police R9n9rt' Sergeant Cowell updated us on the

ccrv project. tvtarprie mentioned that there are recommendations that have been made for the

businesses moving ro.*u.a. she suggested that the individual owners be visited by Doug and the BIA'

together. Hope Haven (men's shelter) has not reopened but theycontinue to feed the homeless men' The

Bike Patrol has been seen around but there is only 2 Auxiliary officers and they are not dedicated to

downtown.

A motion was made to accept the Police Report first by Mariorie and seconded by Clair'

All were in favour. Motion was approved'

Nancy asked if there were any business arising from the previous Board Meeting Minutes'

Seeing none, a motioi was made to aiept the Pievious Board Meeting Minutes first by

ClairandsecondbyMike.MeetingMinuteswereapproved.

Nancy asked if there were any Declaration of conflict of Interest' None

Board Reports:
Secretaryi Clair Culliford: Correspondence: Digital Main Street Grant has reopeng9 lot
businesses to apply even if they applied before. However, there is some confusion if the previous

grant request has not been nnitizid,then they have not been able to reapply. OBIAA newsletter

ind the Chamber of Commerce newsletters were shared.

Office Update: Connie
4rh Street parking. The question was asked of the merchants on 4tr' street if they approved of changing the

loading zone to a handi-cap spot. The majority on 4tl' street said that they utilize the loading zone for their

shipmJnts. rhev didag.;; hit they wouid like a handi-cap spot but not to take away the loading zone'

Further questions to Municipality (Mark c) if that is possible. Then we will go back to the merchants for

their input. Currently the Loading Zone will remain'

AGM - A date has to be determined as there are timelines that must be met with the mailing requirements

and by-laws . AZool,mfpe meeting will most likely be the option. Things change daily with Covid-19'

Connie will look into ttre options/dates/times and costs available.

Beautification downtown (reinstallation of services). The Municipality of Chatham-Kent has reinstated

their normat ,..ui."r. it .y will begin with the Legion Banners und us it is not a time-crunch to have the
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winter Banners up for Santa claus Parade, they can have them up a little longer this year. However, if we

F;: '"* 
lamp posts and the poles are stationary to our Banner height, the Leglon gurr"r, will no longer

Video update & Media Marketing: The results of the video Marketing Media are very good. A report willbe generated on results of the paid advertising. The Mini-videos thatihe Summer student produced were
1ery well appreciated by the merchants that were able to get done the short time she was here.
Together CK Grant. The grant must be written for RetroF-est2021by the end of this month. Connie willbe looking at completin gthat and submitting it to the Municipality. A draft n.t.op.rizo21 Budget hasbeen completed.
As we are unable to have a Santa Claus Parade, we decided that we will do ,.A Month of Santa,, Event. Itwas approved at the last meeting to support this new initiate in light of the Covid."ri.i.tionr.
Merchant's christmas open House - H4TH new dates are Novemb er 12, 13 and 14.connie submitted arequest for support for H4TH.

A motionwas made to accept the requestforfunding to a maximum of $2,400 with
receipts first by Mike and seconded by Clair. (Stephanie abstained ai she is part of the

_ committee for H4TH) All were infavour. Motion was approved.
Last year on short notice we were asked if we wanted a Christmas tree. We have been offered a 19, BlueSpruce ($ 100) delivery if we want it. connie will have to see if we have a spot for it (Dcc or Muni) andif someone willdonate to install a safe base. It would be beautiful if we could j"t ii. '-
Lastly, we were going to do a collection during a month of Santa but a group iJaoing ,,The Gift,, which islike May l6th Miracle and we don't want to compete with them. It was sugglsted thal maybe we just dotoys for Goodfellows or Teddy bears.

The Financial reports were reviewed by the attendees.

MCK Representative: Margorie Crew spoke on the cameras coming to downtown and that
costing has been approved. No one can confirm a rumor about a Methadone Clinic coming to ourarea' She did explain that a clinic of that type is only considered a "commercial business,, and wemay not know if they were planning this clinic.
MCK Representative: Taylor Hughes informed us of their next webinar on Thursday.

A motion was made to approve the_Board Reports, first by Marjorie and second by Mike.It was asked if all were infavour. yes. Motiinwas"approved.

No new business. There was a discussion on removing Board Members that have not attended inayear. No motion was made at this time.

A motionwas made to adiourn this meeting. First by Mike and second by Clair. All in
favour, me e ting adj ourne d.

Next Board Meeting: November 10. 2020
HDTC-BIA AGM Meeting proposed: Nov.25,2020

Signature of Chair:

\

Signature of Secretary:
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